
llv-at- h nf Mrs. Pavl. ITS' SURPRISINGTAR HEELS IX THE NAVY.

Are YouNrth Carvliniau Pmiiiim nt in the
Tliat So Many M.nK- - I'emde Fail

I Bighlly Far Spots.
Are cured by Dr. Hobson Ecze-

ma Ointment, which heal all skin

truption. Xo matter how long you
bare been troubled by itching, burn-

ing or scaly skin humors, just put
a little ol that soothing antiseptic,
i., ur.H.m-- Ointment, on

Navy Two Kent.
Discussing North Carolinians who tu Keoigtue hi.lney n eatiM-wi-,

Are you a bad back ictini?

Waxhaw Enterprise.
Mrs. Rosa Davis, wife of Mr. .

C. Davis, died at her home here
shortly after 12 o'clock Sunday
night, a victim of "that dreaded dis-t-n,

pellagra. Mrs. DavU bad been
ia poor health for three or four
years and early this spring her con-ii.ii.- m

hr-anu- i serious. About two

have teen roui.-!ei;- t in the navy. CapableSuffer twinges; neaaacnea. out .

Msu.r London of the I hat nam Kec--
spells?... ....... h ,i in addition to five

the sore and the suffering stop Go to bed tired get up tired?
H'g surprising how few suspect

VIU fo a ' -

Vorfi Carolinians who have beer

Secretary of the Navy the Sta'e has
i. .i..- - ,.,,.,il, nnti..u. tl.ai

fumlJ...) c.i her imn who were prom- - wee u i. ......, -instantly. Healing begins mai )
minute. Doctors use-- it In their

practice and neommend it. Mr.
. ii .., f i iiii..i,in. Pa., says:

sie as growing much weaker. Last the kidneys.
It's surprising how few know

what to do. .

..... In tha nival service. jouhill. in ii. ' " Wednesday nisht wntiesitung on mr
i,nr,.h with Mr lla vis. she su.ldeu- -

Kidney trouble needs kidney treatvi ' - -AlH iimu,
' Had eczema on forehead; lr. lloo- -

ivi.mi ointment cured it in ii-- i and threw out her ment. .
i", ii.i j i,m was Eolten to bed and

two weeks." Guaranteed to relieve

really capable ot starting and building a bank account ot your
own? It you really WANTED to start and build aa account
could you do H?

It's a question of some Importance to you a matter of a very
Tital Importance to your future welfare.

Certainly you could then why not do it? Why not begin at
once? You appreciate tbe fact that a growing bank account baa
many advantages other than accumulating Just the amount you
are able to save. You cannot get rich on small savings alone,
but YOU CAN GET RICH by using your accumulated savings to
make good investments.

No matter bow smart your start, we shall be glad to bave you
open an account with us: be glad to belp you in any way we can
consistent with safe, sound banking.

,.. ,fn,i.i All druggists from that time until her death she
t.:sd about In an awful agony of- v. nu.il Price 5to. Pfeiffer

Paul Jones, the noted naval nero.
of the S'a!e.was an adopted son

and the story of two others, who

are not so well known to the gener-

al public, is thus told by Major Lon-

don :

Johnson Blakely was North Caro-

lina's contribution to the navy in

the war of 1M2. and his sad and

untimely fate was deplored by this
entire country. He also was an

adopted son of North Carolina, his

Chemical Co.. Philadelphia and St.

Louis. Sold by English Urug i o.
suffering. At times opiates had no

cff.ct upon her and there aetmed no

relief but death.
All that love and skill could do

Doan's Kidney nils are Tor tne
kidneys only.

Have convinced Monroe people or
their merit.

Here's a Monroe case; Monroe

testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabout should

read It.
J. L. Railings, merchant. Monroe.

N. C. says: "My kidneys were
weak and I had a backache, too.
ttko. i civ 1uin'a Kidney I'll Is ad

tn relieve her .suffering was doneTHE XOltTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Wiuii.M.hiv niuht there as
h.,... f..r her recovery, but Mrs.

Imlustrial College t.i.in a vril.ia!e nurse of ""'father emigrating to v nnnup'
iii.n.i in 173. when young i,.,A,i.,Mi ll.wrilial Ht Charlotte

was scure.l and she did everything Fanners & Merchants Bank.Blakely vat two years old. At the
death of hi father in 177 he be-

came the ward of Col. Edward

Jones (who was also a native of
vertised. 1 got a supply at The

Liii, l.rnir o.. They relievedthat kindness and thougnuuinew
...... i.i .... fur ii. Kin'fertiiK on. CAPITAL 0O.WK..OO.me of the pains and regulated the

Mrs llavis. who was a Uiiigme. i ...Irwlan.li and soon thereaiur mej SURPLUS f 8,000.00.

Maintained by the State for the Wo-

men of North Carolina. Klve regu-

lar Courses leading to degrees. Spe-

cial Courses for teachers. Free tu-

ition to those who atiree to become
teachers in the State. Fall Session

begins September 17th. IMS. For
catalogue and other information,
address JULIUS I. FOI ST.
Greensboro. N. C. Prsideent.

,.1 Mr. and Airs. i. v. mu...... ... tiii it'hiithain I county. J. L. EVERETT, Vice President.M. K. LEE. Presidentllll'IT-l- . W !. -
Col. Jones became the solicitor gen-

eral of North Carolina and died C. B. ADAMS, Cashier.
born Novemoer ror saiewasnow of Monroe,

thirty- - 50 cent. Foster-Milbur- n to Buf- -
x 1875 he was in her
tigh.h year She waa married to falo. New York, sole agenU for the

in.; in February. 1896. At United States. .here (at t'ittsborol In l Ml. toium
lllakelv entered the I niversu.v in.ni

IK- - f thirteen she unlte.1 with Remember the name uoan s ar.u
Chatham county and while there

the Baptist church and at tne nine ..tne i. v...-.- .

of her death was a member of Mugwas a pointed a midshipman in me
o, ni.vv At the hreak- -

street church. .DM D.BUI V--TI Tllug out of the war with England in The Buggy
of CLASS.

1M2 Capt. Blakely was given cv...-.....n- .i

f the hris Enterprise and Oxford...,..-.....- .1 ... kIo.io of war

Trustee's Sale 'f Valuable Real Es-

tate in the Towu of Waxhaw.

By virtue of the authority of a
deed of trust executed to me by Ce-

cil R. Hroom on the Sth day of

.May. 19 and duly recorded in the
Office of Register of IVeds for Un-io- n

county in Hook A. L. page 13..
which deed of trust was made to se-m-re

the payment of a certain bond

bearing even date therewith, and the
stipulations in said deed of trust not

having been complied wish, and
h:.vlnwr Wen made to me by

She is survived by her nusi.au.. n w W
and six children, who are:

" Wjllcure your Rheumnlism
:!!.MetaRu.,n:i,l:i'' ia, Ue. Cramps

known to family and Mends as Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Kempie." She is survived also l

Burns, Old Sores. Stings of Insects
her parents: two brothers. Messrs Antiseptic Anodyne, used in--
(1 V and M P. I linulcutt ot Moll- - "" 25c.Pnce
roe. and a sister. Mrs. y. H. llJ ternally and externally.

.11 . n ill no
named the Wasp. With this ship
he sailed to the English channel,

thus bearding the British Hon In

i.i.. ....I mi ihis cruise capturedIII! Ill II, - -

..,..-..- i.. Khins with theirlinn" iiti-- i nil". r- -

.in.i two warships
ti, Uuin.lMr and A yen. Later she

The funeral was conducted at the To Prevent Blood Poisoning

home here Mondav afternoon by Rev , tl onc the wonderful old reliable DR.

G. L Merrell. pastor of the deceased pokTERS ANT1SKPT1C HEALING JlUsjur-
-the holder of the bond secured to captured off the Madeira Islands a

li.h merchant prize, the Atlanta,
and sent the captured ship to Savan-Th- l

:. the last ever heardforeclose the same, 1 win expose i
public auction at the court house au.ltheburialwas.it vvaxuaw r """"- -

25t.50c.li.oo.
ciiurcnof Blakely and his ship, and it Is

We have a large shipment of brand new Oxford Buggies
on hand, the famous Chase line. Strong, light running and

classy, made of best material obtainable.

Harness Tnat
Can't Be Beaten.

Also don't forget our repair department Get your har-
ness fixed before planting time. We still have some good
stock that we will trade at a bargain.

FOWLER & LEE
Sale, Exchange and Feed Stables.

.... V Tl 1

Mteting of Tlr- -I. IIIM, , . , "1Annualthought that the Wasp was ios. .

sea In some violent storm. So Mgn-I- v

did our State value his services,
even before his last cruise, that the

Legislature presented him with a

gold sword and after his death the

V'ixhiw Enterprise. Monroe, N. C
The flftv-fift- h annual meeting of office in Postoffice Building, ovji

the Tinah Bible Society will be rjnlon Drug Co. Office hours 11 to

u..i.t ... t nan i h ii iv ii on na.. unn.j.i 12 a. m.. s vu 1 v. u
Residence phone. 273--Legislature made an aproy. ......... .

.:.iii o venr for suDDort and edu

t'.oor in the city of Monroe, North
Carolina, on

SATURDAY JULY 19th, 1913.
to the highest bidder for cash all of

that lot of land lying and being in

the county of Union and State of

North Carolina and in the town of

Waxhaw, being the property now oc-

cupied by the Niven-I'rlc- e Co. and
described and defined as follows:

First Lot: Beginning at a stake
S W. corner of B!ck K. ia the
town of Waxhaw and runs with
Broom St.. N. 8.20'W. 79 feet to a

stake, corner of the W. 1. Harris
end others lot now Cecil R. Brooms
corner; thence N. 81.40' K. 52 2

tn a utflWe. corner of the Mc- -

July 26th. Rev. A. J. Crane 01

Marshville has been secured to de-

liver the address. This society is
u.rni.vtfst auxllliaries of

cation of his only child, a young

daughter, until her marriage.
:... i thin. the. first academy VI iiiv 1,1 ' ""r. -

CUlll.ll..lri.- - v
at this place was mimed the BiaKe- -

Iv Academy.
i.. i.iuii was one of

Dr. E. D. Fuctt,
Optometrist,- -

CHARLOTTE, N. C

No. 39 North Tryon Street.

the American Bible society in mid-

section of the South and Its meet-

ing Is always looked forward to with

great pleasure. This Is the occasion

of home coming for those who have

gone out from Tirzah Into other
parts of the world, and the week

the most famous naval officers dur

ing the ar between tne Maie, n....
.... K in n n il..r of the Confeder It Fills a Longnrnir store lot: thence with al, i ur i""-"""- - - - .

ate warship Shenandoah, he did not

p..,.. st lino S XI 40' W. 52 1 haul down the roiueueraie .. .. following the Bime society imrimn
in tha hleh season in social circles

Eves Eiamlned. Glasses Fitted.surrender until Novemoer, u,feet to the beginning and being the
lo,t nnverait hv the C. 13 TOO 111 & Felt Wantin Let everyoneln L--

. the neighborhood.nmonths our. . ..ii,i .hu n.Mvtlne of the
Son brick store bildg. and lucluding at Vppomattox. vvim m "lv ."- - who con,

was' on a cruise In the waters near UocU-ty- .
said building.

cnnH t n- - TWInnlnz at Cecil Dr. E. S. Green,Bering Straits, capturing whaling
ru w'T WitU' T1IKV

Broom's corner (the above described & .

lnti 188 -2 feet from tne center HAVK AITKMmiiw
tanv XtnnroA neonle who have

DENTIST.

Office in Belk-Bund- y Building,

vessels, at the tune ot
and did not hear of that event

until August. He Immediately sail-

ed for England via Cape Horn and
of the railroad tract of the G. C. &

v k.. Pn unit runs X. 81 and 40' chronic appendicitis, which Is not THE BEULAHE. 105 feet to a stake; thence N. 8 lelrfor gas on' thesTomach. .our Opposite Bellf. Store, Monroe. N. Carlved there In November. ii.o.
er a voyage of 22.000 miles without20' W. 26 2 n.. to a staice, a cum

f I ,,n Vutrlilrn's 1 now G. S. Ty seeing land, un tne cruise, .- -

hearing of the close of the war. the
fk ih ,11 nt 11 red 38 vessels and

stomach or constipation. The tng- -

llsh Drug Company states if these W. J. PKATT,
SINGLE DOSE of Attorney-at-La-

slmol! buck7horn bark, glycerine. Having been appointed prosecutlni.,.-- in the Recorder's court. 1

son's lot); thence with his lot line
S. 81 and 40' W. 105 ft. to Broom
at then 8 and 20' W. 26 2 Oliriiauuimi, -

sailed on every ocean except the
. - - . .

etc.. as compoumiea m -
the defense inAntarctic and was the oniy snip .....

carried the Confederate. fh around , he remedy : " S'7nVonr All otfier legal
the world. The exploits or i v by curing nt h n.Tnesi entrusted to me will re--

feet to the beginning containing 1

of one acre more or le.ss
This June 16th, 1913.

JOHN C. SIKES, Trustee.
Bed wine fc Sikes Atty's.

tmhIh-'- i Sale of City Property.

Waddell with the Shenanooan wou.u Urpnsea bi ...e --- -- -
cftreful attention.

fill a volume of most interesting Adv. JSr tuJ.m. 21 and 22. Loan A
it hnrtl ivi..-- .

matter 11 puuusaru. Trust Building.
Monroe. N. C...r th a nli.i-- I ruisooro I nmi " 1 "

Telephone 88.I'lijir on.i hv virtue of the author ' II 1 I"". ..l.ul.., ni.tuj,.ini,i,i I mli'pr- vt. tS"ranW Wad.le 1. W I mr-- '
An oinnibiis was starting from theSUI. Ul ."ll. I".."

erwards lived and died at llillshoro.ity vested In me by a certain deed
nf .mat nt .late the 14tll day of V. O. LEMMOND,

A tKifenAV-aAtTiair- .l:nnk building (it was raining naru
iw 191? hv V. 11.. or "Bud ... th tlmel. w hen a comical ion
PnF nf rnlon countv. North Carol!

fter the war he commamu u une
of the 1'acifie steamships, plying be-

tween California and China, and

died several years ago.

All admit that washing on the old rub board Is the aardest work

to do on the farm or In the city.

But there are no more hard wash days when you use the Beulah.

You can accomplish as much with thla wonderful machine In one

hour as you could In the old way in half to two-thir- of a day.

The saving In the wear and tear of clothing alone will more than

pay for it in 12 months, and wash-da- y will no longer be a dread.

Remember that seeing Is convincing; that dirt has to be washed

out you can't talk It out.

So let us know your wash-da- y and be convinced by seeing us do

the washing for you.

rt n n.Mnh mil 1,1 rtoHil of trust has conductor." he said, "Is the Noan s
hein riulv registered In the office
nt PoiHxtor of need!, for Union cotin

Will practice in all State and Fed-

eral Courts. Will give special at-

tention to collection of claims and
attlement of estates by adminis

ark unite full?"
"All but the donkey: step Inside

sir," replied the conductor.ty in Book A. R. of deeds on page
86. to which reference is Hereby

trators and executors.

Typhoid Drinking Water
, C. flealth Bullet in.

One of the grcat.st dangers of

the siimmir vacation is the summer

tvphoid. People In the cities or

elsewhere where ilie nunlit) of thHr

m.iHo tnr a innre Uarticullir lleSirlU Kill Your Children f Worms.
You can change fretful,

children into healthy, happy
youngsters,... by ridding them of

in .M.nilliiir

Hon; und whereas upon application
for sale by the holder cf the bond
aonnroil In mild deed of trust. 1 will

W. B. HOUSTON,
...li.bln.r niit.T is lllllill. StilMI'lllll'. SURGEON DENTIST,
,.i..l u lmrw mime al trillion is Diiiil I' worms. lossing, rouiu, n . .on Saturday,

THK LTH DAY OF JULY. teeth.. rrviiiK out while asieep, ons.. nn .tain. Fitzeersia Buuaiog....... .,r ..r fii..K f:ili rea.lv vlcslins
A. V.. 1913. at tilt? court house door iiccomiiaiii.d by intense thirst, pains Northwest of Courthouse,. . i t i . Iv I

in the stomach ami dowim. ievei ..- -
Monroe. N. C.

ness and tiatl ureain, are s. uiu.
that Indicate worms. Mcknpoo pmw.illK. Dentist

to hummer tir vacation typlioid wh'--

t'lty ko lo the various siiiiini.'r re-

sorts, where the sewage and iliins-In- g

water are too closely related, and
win re the flies and food are

associated. Kither of sin;!i
conibiiKitloii Is a dangerous proposi

v,.r... Kill. r. a u easi.nt candy ioz- - .

In the city of Monroe. N. C. at 12

o'clock offer for sale at public auc-

tion to the hixtH'st bidder for cash
one certain tract cf land lying and

being in the City of Monroe and
defined as follows:

Beginning at the Intersection corn-

er nf Winder and College Streets
EiiQeiiB Laundru Maclilne Go..nue expels the worms, regulates uirice one aoor nuu.u u.

. '. ', nhiiilron Rrnner'g store.
Hie noweis, resiui.B .. I ... r
,o health and happing. Mrs. J. a. ,'i.one

COXSTAXTINE, MICH.
tion. No one knows just now mum
of our Hiimiiur typhoid Is due to bad
water or how much I due to flies.

Hrlshlll of r. gin, ., saj. m i ...-- v .- -

ha e se, Klekapoo Worm Killer Mondays of each month and Mat- -

for years, and entirely rid my chil- - thews second and ionrtn .vionuajs
. 1 .,! I . . . .Now, as to the water tiuesuoii, u

tl.er is the slightest doubt as to ..i... r, 9 U'firn.B 1 Will. I. i.u. ui I Local office: MONROE, X. C.

Local Manager: V. E. FUNDERBURK."Machine Syopi. ,.,.nlltv nf the water, the fol without it." Guaranteed. All drug- -
i ,ii .... TU'l.ilf. rhone 324.

g sts, or D)' man. i rice
ii. i.. . .... r.v.iinHul-- 1 tc m tn nrenared to repairlowing remedy win mane u aie. un

a one-poun- d metal can of chloride
of lime, or bleaching powder. Take

in.nan tienie.i.e .... i --- ' - - -apoor. . . , .. .i . i... ft, i ! . nl nih.r mnphlnerv. do
lih a and Si. LOUIS. noiu ujr l.b ;vu. ut,mii r-- ,

I Ki..t.u. ittia vnrk In
l'.sh Drug Co. your P'uuiu.u, -vI irVa level teaspoon or the powuer aim

a few drops of wattr, and make a Our IIUO. ouuy ucoi s c'bii "r"

and runs S. 2 4 K. 90 ft. to Mrs.
Alice Nelson's corner; thence with
Mrs Alice Nelson's line N. 88 2

E. 80 feet to a stone In Mrs.
Alice Nelson's line; thence N. 2 4

W. 90 feet crossing over about the
middle of the well to a stone on
the south edge of Windsor S'reet;
thence with said Windsor St. S.

88 2 W. 80 2 ft. to the begin-

ning and being the western part of
the Joannah I'oer lot and situated
In the city of Monroe, North Caro-

line, said lot being 80 sq.

This the 16th day of June. 1913.
JOHN C. SIKES, Trustee.

Redwlne & Slkes, Atty's.

AUSTIN OORRELL.Longer ira.s.
A tranin went to a farm house,thin, smooth paste in a teacup. i

dilute this paste with four cupfuls
of water. Place this stock solution and slttting down in the front yard Notice to Creditor.
in a clean, stoppered bottle ana

keep corked tight. This Is enougn
to disinfect 250 gallons of water.

u. gan to eat the grans Having this day qualified as
The housewife s heart went out to

njmlngtrator of tne egtate of Pat
him. "Poor man. you must indeed be Joln colored, deceased, this Is

hungry. Come around to the bacK. fo u pergong havlng claims
The tramp beamed and winked at . .,,. to Dresent them

Use a teaspoonrul ot tnis stocs so-

lution to two gallons of water. Stir
well, and use in from a quarter to
iinir nn hni.r If the water has a

the hired man. , , undersigned at their office In
There." said the housewife, Jhen

CJ nf Monroe on or before the
the tramp hove In sight, pointing to . , thi, n0.slight odor of chlorine, use slightly
a circle of green grass, "try that; -

pleaded In bar ot theirI., nf the stock solution, rimi out.

you will find that grass I rig... Ul iriimij,how much stock solution It takes to

give a slight odor to the water, then lonner. hxchange Km--All persons indebted to said
" ; T in tate will please wake prompt set-fun-

noise there Is ...-- .use about one-fourt- h less man uiai
ijuantity necessary to produce odors. "What a

.i.t......in; iuimii.Water thus mated is ansoiuie.
harmless. The chloride of lime Is

(ntim.mfd hv the water In ten or fif

SAVINGS LOAN AND TRUST CO.
Admlnistratori of Pat Johnson,

colored, deceased.
This the 14th day of June. 1913.

"That's the clock ticking."
"No It Isn't!"
"Then maybe It Is the bed tickteen minutes, and tven if It were

Ing." Redwlne & sues, Aiiys.

Wood's Seeds.

Late Seed Potatoes
June and early i n July is

the best time (or planting for
the fall crop for winter use.

Our stocks are specially
selected Seed Potatoes, put
in cold storage early in the
season, so as to keep in first-clas- s,

vigorous condition.
Book your orders early, to b tura
of getting the varieties you dre.
Write for "Wood1! Crop Special
giving price, and timely inform,
lion about all Seasonable Seeds.

not. In such small quanmies n
would be harmless.

Fresh stork solution should be

made every three or four days, and
"Mother" asked John, "did Moses

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculturethe
have the same Indigestion as father
has?"

"Why. John, what do you mean!
"Well. It says In the Sunday

, powdered lime snouia ue sepi
tiffhtlv pinned ran.in

There Is little excuse for files, ev and Mechanic Arts,

The Bute's Industrial College.

Tills la the best vehicle for very young Americans that money

can buy. Come In and look at them and you'll certainly want one.School lessons that the Lord gaveen In summer resorts, llie oniy
practical damage done by flits Is in Moses two tablets."
...iintintf rnrui nn.i num. i uev nu . .- -I ln. man trr l.proasf III Uvea in
k urwiwi nut of kltchlns. dining "I M the women are go.nf y k Hnculture. Dairying.wear medieval costumes ui tnav '""rt- ,. Worv Vet--rooms and cook shacks with little
expense. Many summer landlords fraEette paraae. remaraea ...... o1". r."": ....j.1 Everythln In SUBSTANTIAL, MEDIUM TRICE, aud ELEGANT

FURNITURE.
. I I. In wnmh. muLintl. "What kind are erlnary Meoicine; in ...

you to. -- r,T d- -rr- "In'cottonvv.Zn, ;1'
-- " ESSS.rl--i Four yearcour.es.;

AnTVh-eT-
,

was not further re- - Two. and one year course. eacn

ma I Vs. vi I.... rnimif Bnner- -

can not be maae to apprwuno
but If with a augestioo or two good
screens are not forthcoming, the
test plan Is to patronlie the other
resort. It will be the cheapcet In

the long run.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
Th Old BUwUrd gtnenl tonic.
CROVB S TASTELESS chill TONIC driw Ml
MdUria ad baildt P th fttm. A tm totc
.id.rtAppttirr. Fotudunsss-tchildres- . 50c

Moaero t,. . . . . K,aa.i.A ...mini.

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS.
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

We are headquarters for
Cow Peas, German Millet.
Soja Be&ns, Crimson Clover

and all Farm Seeds.
Write for prices.

T. P. DILLONThe Best Hot Weather Tonic il county seat. July 10th.
orovhs TASTBLBsschiii tonic riches ttt f complete catalogue to

wVJt ' IleiX N C,
ila tnm ol IU mam null, " '


